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l\.OSERT McCAY 
269 E.. Flfty • Flfth Street 
CHICAGO 
Return in Three Days 
.__,:\C~o ~ . J APP.26 ~ , 
7-PM;J 
?gos_/ 
Pres . w~. J . Kerr , 
Agricultural College , 
Logan , Utah . 
.R.OS&RT McCAY 
269 E.. FiftJ'•Flfth Street 
CHICAGO 
Ro!turn in Three Days 
I 
Mr. Robert ~AcCay, 
269 E. 55th St., 
Chicago, Illinois. 
ttbe Scbool ant, (tollege lSureau 
269 E. Fifty-Fifth Street 
ROBERT McCAY, Manaa:er. 
Office Hours: 8: 30 to 11 :30 A. M.; 1 :00 to 5 : 00 P. M. 
Pres. Wm. J . Kerr , 
Agricultural ColJege, 
Logan , Utah. 
Chicago, 
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 
HYDE PARK 6694 
April 26, 19n5. 
N1y dear Sir: - - It is rumored th t you will need a man or two 
for your English Department for next y ear . If such is the case 
will you not kindly furnir-h us upon the enclosed Blanks e.l l need-
ful data . 
Hoping to hear from you soon, r-.nd enclosing a star-ped envelone 
for your reply, I am 
Very truly yours, 
f,f ,"'.'P 
.. --· - ~ . 
P.s . --Should you have other Vacancies , we s 
learn of them also . 
N. B. Ifno vacancy exists now FILE THIS BLANK AWAY; it may be or service later . 
NOTICE OF VACANCY 
1. Name of Institution or School ______________________________________ _ 
2. Location _ ______________________________________________ _ 
3. Position to be filled 
4. Subjects to be taught ________________ ___________ __ __ ___________ _ 
5. Salary _ _________ ~------ - 6. To begin work 
7. Send application to 
--------------- -- ------
8. Address, _____________________________________________ _ 
9. When will appointment be made? ______________________________________ _ 
10. Remarks. ( Add anything that may aid us in naming suitable tandidates-sex, church, special requirements, etc.) 
Address: THE SCHOOL AND COLLEGE BUREAU, Signed _____ _ 
z69 East Fitty-Fifth St., Chicago, Ill. Date _ 
LONG DISTANCE PHONE, HYDE PARK 6694 

